
On the 9th of June 1983, the Pretoria boers defying all reason and 

logic executed Comrades Sinon Nogoerane, Jerry Mosololi and Marcus Nota-

ung. With these murders the eneny sought to achieve the impossible, to de

stroy the fighting spirit of our youth and thus prevent then from join

ing Umkhonto Me Si2ue, to dampen the revolutionary spirit ofouraasses, 

and therefore corrode the social base of our amy, to boost the ever-

sagging morale of their fascist amy and white population and drive fear 

into the ranks of our People's Amy. All of these aims will surely peri 

sh under the fire of revolutionary struggle fuelled by the blood of Nog

oerane, Mosololi, Motaung, Nahlangu, Mini, Khayinga, Mkhaba, Bongco and 

•any others who have died under the apartl-eid hangman's noose. 

The Pretoria cutthroats driven against the wall by the ever-increasing 

powerful blows of our determined people, resort to this abhorable crime 

in order to satisfy their sadistic lust for the blood of our martyrs, 

when they have been proved unable to stop the mighty surge to freedom that is 

raging like wild fire throughout our enslaved Motherland. Everywhere to

day the masses of our people are striking back at the enemy with unparal

leled heroism. They have repeatedly refused to move from Crossroads, 

KTC and Oriefontein squatter camps, the students are refusing to swallow 

the slave education that is being forced down their throats, our pare

nts are refusing to pay high rents and bus fares; the workers, refusing 

to accept their permanent state of impoverishment, are turning more and 

more to strike actions. 

A N A L T E R N A T I V E P O W E R 

The African National Congress has emerged as the alternative power in 

our land, the eminence of Umkhonto we Sizwe sti.l stands unchallenged 

and its cadres surviving amongst the population that shelters them. Fa 

ced with this volcanic situation internally, the enemy is trying to spi

ll its forces into Africa by attacking Angola, Mozambique, Lesotho, Sey 

chelles, Zimbabwe and other front-line States. In doing so the enemy 

seeks to destroy this powerful upsurge. What the enemy does not reck

on with is that within South Africa there co-exist two powers, the ra 
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cist regiae representing oppression and fascisa on one hand, and the 

African National Congress standing for freedoa anddeaocracy, on the other 

hand. Ihe eneay doesn't understand that the ANC has becoae indestruct

ible, that as the emergent neu power, it will aove froa strength to stre

ngth until it finally destroys the regiae root, branch and stock and 

relegate it to the dustbin of history. 

It should be borne in aind that the eneay has coaaitted these judici

al aurders even though they have been condeaned by the international co-

•aunity, lest it be forgotten that the African National Congress signed the 
Geneva Convention Protocol ensuring the huaan treataent of prisoners of 

war and these aurders can only strengthen the righteousness of our cau

se before the eyes of the international coaaunity and our people and fur-

Iheraore makt us to vent our anger at the apartheid regiae and all its 

defenders. 

C A L L O U S M U R D E R 

These callous aurders of our coarades dash any illusions that Botha 

•ay have created in the heads of anybody in the West and at hoae (espe

cially the leaders of the Coloured Labour Party^ that he is aoving away 

froo racial discriaination to a aulti-racial society. The pipe-dreaa of 

the 'Presidential Council1 and constitutional dispensation will now be 

heavily stained by the blood of our three martyrs. Botha's 'liberal1 aa-

squerading has been stripped off once again and he stands clearly and 

glarinqly for what he is, a fascist nurderer, crazy waraonger and a ru

thless racist killer whose hands are dripping with the blood of our peo

ple at Crossroads, KTC, Driefontein, with the b l o o d of Nxenge, Ruth 

First. Joe Gqabi. Saul Mkhize, Harrison Dube and the aurder of our 3 

Coarades Mogoerane, Nosololi and Notaung. This is not the first criae 

against our people, already thousands have laid down their lives for free-

don and aany aore ^r^ going to choose death when it is weighed against 

their love for freedon and their people. 

•history h.is proved tiie and again that guns, boabs and hangaen's ro-

*es can silence life, but not just ideas. Adolf Hitler burnt aillions 

of reanunists, anti fascists and democrats in ovens of Nazi Geraany, Kill-

r.. 20 ~illion Soviet people and others of occupied Europe and yet on Say 

9 13** Yaai Geraany fell disgracefully and deservedly before the tight 

:•' the Soviet Aray. Already as we take off our hats and pause in a aoae-

i: of orief. ue and Millions of other South Africans vow to follow this 

Hiorrv path of arcuous struggle till victory. 

We vow that this crire can never weaken Hk, but. will envigorate us, 

i)in* ... increased determination to root ourselves even deeply on South 

• T ; ; » - :?l\ and finally to wislodge the eneey. We vow on our coarades 
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graves that the hands that brought their death can never be left free, 

their blood can never spill in vain, their flesh will ntyer rot, their 

sacrifice can never be forgotten. They will always retain in our hearts 

and winds, remembered by our people. They will be remembered by all MK ca

dres who will draw inspiration from their heroic sacrifice. Comrades Mo 

goerane, Nosololi and Notaung will even be remembered by the eneiy who will 

cringe in fear, afraid of retribution, as the blood of our comrades cont

inue to haunt his, reminding him of bitter battles to come. Me vow that 

this criie will bring back retribution aore biting than the South African 

Air Force headquarters explosion. He charge our people not to mourn but to 

•obilise. He charge our People's Ar«y not to falter but to hit back hard 

and brutally at the enemy. He vow to flatten Mountains and move oceans 

aside in our long and bitter march to freedom. The blood of our martyrs 

will water the tree of freedom. An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth. 

"Go w e i , my son, I love you. 
I am proud of you because 
you are to d e for your 
poopto. we ii moot wnoro 
you are going. Hbu must 
know the struggle nnH not 
end even after your death." 

-Mrs. Sarah MosotoN-
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